PRESENTS

Principles of Design and Engineering through

s … led by CCS parents, Nathan

and Robin Hudson, is coming to Christ Covenant Camp June 2022. Registration opens Feb.1st.

Dates
June 1-3, 9am-12n, Rising 1st-6th
August 8-10, 9am-12n, Rising 1st-6th

Meet the Hudsons

Cost
$110 per
3-day
week

From the Engineers… Welcome all junior
brickmasters!!! We’re excited to work on Lego
projects that help students to observe the world
around them, learn principles of design, plan a
project, and then execute that plan, all while
having tons of fun. Each day we’ll focus on one
aspect of design. Students will learn about realworld examples of why that aspect is important
and then create a Lego project that incorporates
the design elements they are learning. Projects
will be interspersed with fun activities, Lego
building techniques, working with motors and
periods of peer review where your junior
builder will learn to give and receive helpful
advice on how to improve a build.

Nathan and Robin Hudson have
been married for twelve years
and have four kids, all who love
Legos (even their two-yearold). Robin grew up in Texas,
California, and North Carolina
before graduating from
Virginia Tech with a bachelor’s
in architecture. She worked in
architecture for over a decade
designing schools, restaurants,
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